Happy Lord Happy Life
*SUGGESTED WAYS TO MAKE HIM HAPPY EFFORTLESSLY*
Titus 2:4 (KJV) tells us that we are to learn to love our husbands. Many may think that this can be done
through things purchased or by pleasure only. We are commanded to grow old together and to
become one flesh. In that consider the things our men go through on a daily bases; the stress and the
cares of the world. As pillars is it not up to us to take those things away from him? The below list is a
compiled list from aged women in this truth and in marriage. Given in hopes to provide find the things
to help learn to love our Lord. Nevertheless, figure out what your Lord loves and do those things
accordingly. Prayers for a Happy Marriage MHNCB!

The Home:
Keep it clean; having a
place for everything and
everything in its place.
Dinner made: Ask what
he would like to eat or
surprise him with his
favorite dish to include a
favorite desert. The
aroma will put the joy in
any marriage
Home: Make home his
Palace even if it’s a mean
cottage make it feel like
his kingdom.
Quiet Children: Have the
children on a routine so
that they are prepared to
provide a peaceful home
for your Lord to enter.
The Children: Talk
highly of him especially
around your children and
others.

Give him space: Give your
Lord time to decompress. You
never know the day he may
have had. Give him time to get
home and get out of being in
his work mindset.
Prepare him for the night:
Put his underclothes and
around the house clothes in
the bathroom for him. Start his
shower to include all he needs
to wash the day away.
Date Night: Make dinner by
making it special. Even if you
ask for a sister to watch the
kids for a few hours.
Music: If he is musically
inclined play some soothing
music, his favorite of course.
To do list: Ask what tasks he
needs done and complete them
when required.

Conversations: Watch a
class (Read your chapters
daily) and take questions
to your Lord. It will help
you bond over the
scriptures.
Compliments: Always
compliment him. Not for
major things only but for
different things you
notice about him during
the day. His eyes, his lips,
muscles whatever it is
that you admire.
Respect: Saying Yes Sir
or Yes My Lord and be
obedient
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Self-Care:
Upkeep: Make the attempt to
stay in shape, make better
choices for your health and his.
Get dressed: The Sabbath and
feast days shouldn’t be the
only time he sees you at your
best, do it at home too. This
includes your hair and makeup
too.
Smell Nice: Who doesn’t like a
sweet smell? Ensure you apply
fragrant oils and soaps where
needed.
Learn Him:
Love Language: Know what
he is saying even when he says
nothing.

Titus 2:4 KJV
That they may teach the young women to be sober, to love their husbands, to love their children,

